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AB STRACT

In re cent years, sev eral ob ser va tions based on di rect cur rent mea sure ments and model sim u la tions have been suc cess ful in

de tect ing a north east ward un der cur rent, “the Ryukyu Cur rent”, along the Pa cific side of the Ryukyu Is lands with a unique

“subsurface north east ward cur rent core” struc ture. The vol ume trans port (20 - 25 Sv) of the Ryukyu cur rent com pletes the

vol ume trans port bud get (45 - 50 Sv) of the Kuroshio sys tem. A Pa cific Ocean cir cu la tion model based on the RIAM Ocean

Model (RIAMOM) with 1/12° hor i zon tal res o lu tion suc cess fully re pro duced the ob served struc tures of the north east ward

Ryukyu Cur rent with a subsurface core at 500 - 600 m. A three-layer model sim u la tion shows the ex is tence of the Ryukyu

Cur rent and ex plains the mech a nism of subsurface cur rent max i mum through blocking effect of bottom topography around the

Ryukyu Islands.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Since the vol ume trans port of the Kuroshio in the ECS

is only half (20 - 25 Sv) (Nakamura and Hyuga 1999;

Ichikawa and Beardsley 2002) of the Kuroshio south of

Japan (40 - 45 Sv) (Imawaki et al. 2001), many re search ers

have been think ing for a long time that there should be a

north east ward cur rent, the Ryukyu Cur rent (here af ter, the

RC), along the Pa cific side of the Ryukyu Is lands (here af ter,

RI) which sup plies the miss ing trans port to the Kuroshio.

In re cent years, sev eral ob ser va tions based on di rect

mea sure ments us ing In verted Echo Sound ers with pres sure

gauges (PIES), moored cur rent me ters or ADCPs com bined

with hy dro graphic ob ser va tions have been suc cess ful in

detecting a cur rent with a unique struc ture of the RC along

the RI (Yuan et al. 1995; Zhu et al. 2003, 2005, 2006;

Ichikawa et al. 2004; Konda 2005; ).

In a model study, Nakamura et al. (2007) per formed

numerical ex per i ments us ing two prim i tive equa tion mo -

dels that in cor po rate re al is tic and ide al ized to pog ra phy, re -

spec tively. They showed that bot tom in ten si fi ca tion of the

RC is formed due to the first baroclinic mode top o graphic

Rossby wave that em a nates from the Kuroshio in the

Tokara Strait. As Nakamura et al. (2007) in di cated, fur ther

high res o lu tion mod els are needed to re pro duce a re al is tic

RC sys tem.

You and Yoon (2004) suc cess fully re pro duced the ob -

served struc ture of the RC along the Pa cific side of RI with a

subsurface cur rent core at 500 - 600 m us ing 1/6° Pa cific

Ocean cir cu la tion model. You and Yoon (2004) showed that

the vol ume trans port of the RC in creases flow ing north east -

ward along the RI from about 5.6 Sv near the strait east of

Tai wan to 20.5 Sv near the Tokara Strait. The vol ume trans -

port near the Tokara strait was large enough to ex plain the

miss ing trans port of the Kuroshio. The study of You and

Yoon (2004) showed that the north east ward in crease of the

vol ume trans port along the RI was sup plied by the west ward
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Sub trop i cal Cur rent. You and Yoon (2004), how ever, did not 

ex plain the for ma tion mech a nism of the subsurface cur rent

core of the RC.

Build ing on the work of You and Yoon (2004), this pa -

per de scribes the struc ture and vari abil ity of the RC in the

1/12° Pa cific Ocean cir cu la tion model, com pares them with

ob ser va tions and tries to clar ify the struc ture of the RC all

the way along the RI. A hy poth e sis to ex plain the for ma tion

mech a nism of the RC with subsurface cur rent core is ver i -

fied us ing a three-layer model, fo cus ing on the block ing ef -

fect of the RI.

2. MODEL

2.1 Ocean Gen eral Cir cu la tion Model

The RIAM Ocean Model (RIAMOM) used in this study

is a prim i tive gen eral ocean cir cu la tion model with a free

sur face de vel oped by Lee and Yoon (1994) at the Re search

In sti tute for Ap plied Me chan ics (RIAM). De tailed ex pla na -

tions of the model were de scribed in You and Yoon (2004)

and You (2005).

The model cov ers the Pa cific Ocean from 95°E to 70°W

and from 50°S to 65°N (Fig. 1). The hor i zon tal grid in ter vals 

are 1/12° in both lat i tu di nal and lon gi tu di nal di rec tions and

the num ber of ver ti cal lev els is 70. The model bot tom to po -

graphy is based on the Na tional Geo phys i cal Data Cen ter

ETOPO5 with 5-min res o lu tion. Biharmonic hor i zon tal dif -

fu sion is used for both mo men tum and trac ers. The co ef fi -

cient is 8.0 ́  1017 cm4 s-1 for mo men tum, and that for trac ers

is 8.0 ´ 1016 cm4 s-1 for this study.

The model is in te grated from a state of rest with cli ma to -

log i cal mean tem per a ture and sa lin ity dis tri bu tion of World

Ocean At las (WOA) 94 (Levitus and Boyer 1994; Levitus et

al. 1994), and forced by the monthly mean NCEP wind stress 

dur ing the pe riod from 1979 to 2001. To pre scribe the heat

flux at the sur face, a com bined bound ary con di tion (Barnier

et al. 1995) is used with net heat flux of NCEP and the sea

sur face tem per a ture data of WOA 94 (Levitus and Boyer

1994). For the sur face forc ing (mo men tum and heat flux),

cli ma to log i cal monthly mean data are lin early inter polated

to pro vide the value at each time step. The sur face salinity

is re stored to the cli ma to log i cal value of sea sonal salinity

data of WOA 94 (Levitus et al. 1994) with a re storing time

scale of 10 days. The model is in te grated for 25 years, and

the last five years are an a lyzed.

2.2 Three Layer Model

The lay ered model used in this study is a non-lin ear prim -

i tive equa tion ocean model. The model can treat more than 2

lay ers with free sur face. No barotropic/baroclinic mode-split -

ting method is adopted, so a short time step for Cou rant-

 Friedrichs-Lewy (CFL) con di tion is re quired to solve the sur -

face grav ity wave. The model phys ics is ba si cally the same as

those of Hol land and Lin (1975) and Kim and Yoon (1996).

The model do main is as sumed to be rect an gu lar, mid-

 lat i tude ocean with 0.5° in both lat i tu di nal and lon gi tu di nal

di rec tions and 3 ver ti cal lay ers (Fig. 2). To in cor po rate the

top o graphic ef fect, an in clined is land chain sim i lar to the RI

is de signed in the west ern part of the sim ple rect an gu lar

ocean as shown in Fig. 2. The first layer thick ness is as -

sumed to be about 500 m and the bot tom of the sec ond and
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Fig. 1. Model do main and to pog ra phy. Depths are in me ters. The con tour in ter val is 1000 m.



third layer is as sumed to be about 1200 and 5000 m, re spec -

tively. Sea wa ter den si ties of each layer are 1.017, 1.024, and

1.027 g cm-3 which are av er aged val ues from pre vi ous

OGCM re sults, re spec tively. R (Ray leigh drag co ef fi cient),

Ah (Hor i zon tal eddy vis cos ity co ef fi cient), and g (New to nian 

damp ing co ef fi cient) are 1.0 ´ 10-7 sec-1, 1.0 ´ 108 cm2 sec-1,

and 7.0 ´ 10-7 sec-1 in the pres ent model, re spec tively. As for

the wind forc ing, we used sim ple wind stress curl which is

max i mum of 1 at 40°N and min i mum of -1 at 10°N [Eq. (1)]

to gen er ate sub trop i cal gyre. The equa tions are

tl = sin [p ´ (j grid num ber – to tal j grid/2)/to tal j grid]

tf = 0 (1)

where l lat i tude and f lon gi tude.

3. RE SULTS

3.1 Mean Fields

Fig ure 3 shows mod eled cur rent fields av er aged for the

last 5 years at 25, 520, and 982 m. At 25 m depth, the

Kuroshio passes mainly through the strait east of Tai wan

into the ECS and flows along the ECS con ti nen tal shelf

break to ward the Tokara Strait. At 520 m depth, a re mark -

able north east ward flow, the RC, can be seen along the Pa -

cific side of the RI as well as the Kuroshio along the ECS

con ti nen tal shelf break. At 982 m depth, the RC along the
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Fig. 3. Mean ve loc ity fields at 25, 520, and 982 m depth.

Fig. 2. Sche matic views of three-layer model do main and thick ness.

The black mark ing in di cates the is lands and bot tom to pog ra phy.

(a)

(b)



Pa cific side is much stron ger than the Kuroshio along the

ECS con ti nen tal shelf break. Sim i lar to You and Yoon (2004), 

in this 1/12° Pa cific Ocean cir cu la tion model, we can iden -

tify an other west ern bound ary cur rent, the RC, flows along

the Pa cific side of the RI.

Ver ti cal sec tions of the 5-year mean hor i zon tal cur rent

nor mal to lines A through F in Fig. 3 are shown in Fig. 4.

Ver ti cal struc tures of the cur rent fields from this study are

very sim i lar to those of You and Yoon (2004). The Kuroshio

with a typ i cal struc ture of a west ern bound ary cur rent at the

A-line en ters mainly into the ECS through the strait east of

Tai wan (B-line) and flows north east ward along the con ti -

nen tal shelf break with a large vol ume trans port. The other

north east ward flow, the RC, can be seen along the Pa cific

side of the RI with a subsurface cur rent core at 500 - 600 m

depth (B through E lines). The subsurface cur rent core of the 

RC is very weak at the B-line, and then be comes stron ger as

it moves north east ward along the RI (C through E lines). At

the C and D-lines the max i mum core ve loc i ties of the north -

east ward flow of the RC are 10 and 15 cm s-1, re spec tively.

And then at the E-line the max i mum cur rent core of the RC

in creases to about 35 cm s-1. Even tu ally, the Kuroshio in the

ECS and the RC merge at the Tokara Strait and feed the

Kuroshio south of Ja pan (F-line). These ve loc ity fields of

Fig. 4 re veal that the RC, the north east ward west ern bound -

ary cur rent, is char ac ter ized by a subsurface ve loc ity core. It

orig i nates from the Pa cific side of the RI around east of

Taiwan and be comes stron ger as it flows along the RI, im -

ply ing a vol ume trans port sup ply from some where.

The stream func tion field of vol ume trans port in Fig. 5

and the sche matic view of the vol ume trans port bud get in

Fig. 6 clar ify the vol ume trans port sup ply to the RC. The

vol ume trans port of the RC is about 8.0 Sv at the B¢-line and

in creases to about 10.6 Sv at the D-line (Oki nawa Is land)

and to about 18.5 Sv at the E-line (Amami-Ohshima Is land).

You and Yoon (2004) showed that the vol ume trans port of

the RC is about 5.7 Sv at its or i gin (same as B¢-line) near the

strait east of Tai wan and grad u ally in creases to about 15.5 Sv 

at Oki nawa and about 21.3 Sv at Amami-Ohshima. There -

fore, this study shows that the vol ume trans port at its or i gin
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Fig. 4. Ver ti cal sec tions of hor i zon tal ve loc i ties nor mal to sec tions from A to F lines for the Kuroshio sys tem around Ryukyu Is lands. The con tour

interval is 5 cm s-1. Shad ing in di cates south west ward ve loc ity (B to F line) and south ward ve loc ity (A line).
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Fig. 6. Sche matic rep re sen ta tion of the vol ume trans port in the north west ern Pa cific Ocean based on the stream func tion in Fig. 5.

Fig. 5. Five-year mean vol ume trans port stream func tion up per 1500 m depth in the north west ern Pa cific Ocean. The con tour in ter val is 5 Sv.



of B¢-line is about 2.3 Sv larger than that of You and Yoon

(2004). How ever, at Oki nawa and Amami-Ohshima Is lands

this study shows smaller vol ume trans port of 4.9 and 2.8 Sv,

re spec tively, than that of You and Yoon (2004). The in crease

of vol ume trans port along the RI sup ports re cent ob ser va tions

that the vol ume trans port of the RC in creases from 6.1 Sv

south east of Oki nawa (Zhu et al. 2003) to 18 - 20 Sv south east 

of Amami-Ohshima Is land (Ichikawa et al. 2004). You and

Yoon (2004) showed that the in crease of vol ume trans port is

sup plied by a broad west ward flow with a rel a tively strong

mag ni tude, the “Sub trop i cal Cur rent (STC)” in the up per

500 m be tween 20 and 26°N in the west ern Pa cific Ocean.

The Kuroshio with a vol ume trans port of 27.3 Sv in the

ECS and the RC with a vol ume trans port of 18.5 Sv merge at

the Tokara Strait, feed ing the Kuroshio south of Ja pan with a

net vol ume trans port of 45.8 Sv. The Kuroshio vol ume trans -

port of 27.3 Sv in the ECS is in good agree ment with ob -

served val ues (Nakamura and Hyuga 1999; Ichikawa and

Beardsley 2002).

3.2 For ma tion of the Subsurface Cur rent Core

We as sume the ex is tence of is land chains such as the RI

to be a key fac tor for the for ma tion of subsurface cur rent

core. To in ves ti gate the ef fect of the RI, we sim u lated the

subsurface cur rent core us ing a three-layer model with sim -

ple wind forc ing. The block ing ef fects of these is lands are

con sid ered to be of pri mary im por tance for subsurface core

for ma tion. A sub trop i cal gyre is as sumed to be driven by an

ex ter nal force in an ide al ized rect an gu lar ocean with three

lay ers as seen in Fig. 2. The first layer thick ness is as sumed

to be slightly larger than the depth (about 500 m) of the

Tokara Strait and the strait east of Tai wan. The tops of the

sec ond and third lay ers in mo tion are as sumed to be always

below the depth of these straits.

The sub trop i cal clock wise cir cu la tion with a west ern

intensification is gen er ated due to the west ward in ten si fi -

ca tion (b-ef fect) and non lin ear ef fect. In the real ocean, the

RI has two main straits, the strait east of Tai wan and the

Tokara Strait. These Straits may al low the up per por tion of

the west ern bound ary cur rent shal lower than the strait sill

(about 500 m) to shift west ward due to the b-ef fect so that

the re main ing west ern bound ary cur rent of the first layer in

the Pa cific side of the RI be comes weak enough com pared

with the west ern bound ary cur rent in the sec ond layer (com -

pare Figs. 7a and b). In the first layer (Fig. 7a), vol ume trans -

port of the west ern bound ary cur rent east of the is lands is

about 5 Sv which cor re sponds to that of the RC.

In the sec ond layer (Fig. 7b), clock wise cir cu la tion

weaker than in the first layer is gen er ated. Then the west ern

bound ary cur rent, that is, RC can flow along the Pa cific side

of the RI with a subsurface cur rent core show ing a max i mum 

vol ume trans port of about 12 Sv as the Kuroshio south of

Japan. In the third layer (Fig. 7c) countercurrent along the
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Fig. 7. Sim u lated stream lines for ide al ized sub trop i cal ocean of (a) 1st layer, (b) 2nd layer, and (c) 3rd layer. The con tour in ter val is 5 Sv (1st layer) and

2 Sv (2nd and 3rd layer).

(a)

(b)

(c)



RI shows a max i mum vol ume trans port of about -8 Sv so

that we can not iden tify the re mark able west ern bound ary

cur rent east of the is lands.

This is based on the as sump tion that the in tro duc tion of

two straits may not change so much the west ern bound ary

cur rent in the sec ond layer be cause the sec ond layer is

deeper than the sill depth of the straits so that the west ern

bound ary cur rent at the deeper layer is blocked by the bot -

tom to pog ra phy. In each in stance, it ap pears that the block -

ing ef fects of a shal low ridge as so ci ated with an is land chain

al low only the up per por tion of the flow to be trans ported into

the mar ginal sea. As a re sult, the re main ing west ern bound ary

cur rent on the east ern side of the is land chain has a rel a tively

weak up per-layer cur rent and a subsurface max i mum.

4. CON CLU SION

Re sults of 1/12° Pa cific Ocean Model suc cess fully cap -

tured ob served struc tures of the RC along the Pa cific side of

the RI with subsurface cur rent core at about 500 - 600 m

depth. The 5-year mean vol ume trans port of the RC in the

model in creases flow ing north east ward along the RI from

8.0 Sv near the strait east of Tai wan to 18.5 Sv near the

Tokara Strait. The vol ume trans port of the RC is sim i lar to

pre vi ous model re sults of You and Yoon (2004). The es sence 

of these fea tures is well re pro duced by the three-layer model

that suc cess fully ob tained the subsurface max i mum cur rent

which in creases north east ward along the RI, a re sult that

cor re sponds well to the OGCM re sults.

This study shows the block ing ef fect of bot tom topo -

graphy around the RI as a prob a ble mech a nism to ex plain

the for ma tion of the subsurface cur rent core of the RC. The

three-layer model shows suc cess fully the ex is tence of the

RC and ex plains the mech a nism of subsurface cur rent core.

De spite re cent in ten sive ob ser va tions, even the mean struc -

ture of the RC is not fully cap tured due to its great fluc tu a -

tions in the real ocean. There fore, more ex ten sive and com -

pre hen sive ob ser va tions of the RI are re quired to de tect the

spa tial and tem po ral changes of the RC.

This study pre sented a pos si ble mech a nism for the for -

ma tion of the RC with a subsurface cur rent max i mum. The

sea sonal and interannual variabilities, the in ter ac tion be -

tween ed dies and the RI, etc. still re main to be solved.
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